40 years later through many ups and downs, challenges and tremendous progress, the David Lawrence Center has remained true to our mission, true to our community and most importantly, true to our clients. Keeping their needs at the forefront of our minds at all times has made it possible for them and for us to thrive and our donors, volunteers and supporters continue to be there every step along the way. Together with our community, this year we celebrate 40 years of helping people in need of mental health and substance abuse services restore and rebuild their lives.
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Our Mission  David Lawrence Center focuses on restoring and rebuilding lives by providing compassionate, highly skilled, affordable mental health and substance abuse services that are available to all.
Longevity: A Balancing Act

Over the last 40 years, the David Lawrence Center has seen many fluctuations in funding, resources and community needs. The longevity of the Center’s work has been made possible through the long term investments our stakeholders have made in our organization – improving the lives of thousands of children, adults and families along the way. In this annual report, we reflect on the extreme progress the Center has accomplished with your support since 1968.

This year, our strategic directives focused on meeting the needs of the community, maintaining the highest quality of care and managing a balanced budget. To be successful, we’ve had to be flexible, creative and resourceful – in some cases, making difficult decisions in order to remain true to our mission and true to the needs of the community. Our formula for success continues to be a delicate balance between government funding, community support and client fees. In order to make progress, each component is essential. Managing this balancing act has been the biggest challenge over the last 40 years and this year was no different.

The current state of the economy and the State of Florida’s recent property tax reform resulted in unfortunate cuts in funding for the upcoming fiscal year at the State and County level at a time when the Center experienced a 16% increase in the number of people receiving treatment in our programs. Over the last year, these increases put extreme pressures on staff, facilities and our service delivery system. In order to manage these pressures, we made progress on the temporary expansion and renovation of the Crisis Stabilization Unit, completed the renovation to the Access and Urgent Care Services building and successfully reengineered Children’s Services and Immokalee Satellite Services to better meet the needs of Collier County. We advocated for additional programs that divert individuals from the criminal justice system and into treatment programs that restore dignity to our most vulnerable citizens – in the end saving tax payers millions. We were able to achieve all of this while maintaining a high 92% client satisfaction rating, reducing employee turn over and improving access to care.

One thing has remained true over the last four decades. When our supporters have been called upon to help meet the needs of our community, they have been there and, for that, we are eternally grateful. Maintaining the integrity of mental health and substance abuse services in Collier County will remain heavily dependent on this continued commitment. Together with our stakeholders, we hope to ensure that every individual in need has the ability to reach their full potential and live independently with dignity and self respect. Thank you for helping us realize our mission and meet the challenges before us as a community.
1960’s
“It started out as a group of citizens motivated by a concern for the lack of mental health services in Collier County. We formed a Board and developed a plan we could present to the public for financial support. We got office space donated and the Clinic soon became a reality.”

– Louis S. Martin, M.D., Chairman
Founding Board of Directors

1970’s
“When we launched the Foundation, my vision was to formalize the partnership between the State, Collier County government and private sector. I knew if I could rally the right people, the services would develop to meet the demand.”

– Polly Keller, Founder
David Lawrence Foundation

1980’s
“We consider DLC a member of our family. It makes our David’s loss less burdensome knowing that thousands of people have been treated and helped there. Our experience has been very rewarding and a great source of hope, pride and fulfillment.”

– Dick & Judie Bathey, Donors
Brother to David Lawrence Bathey

1990’s
“David Lawrence Center offers invaluable services and has been unwavering in its commitment to protect the rights and safety of those with mental illnesses. I ardently supported that the Florida Legislature provide funding for the Emergency Services Expansion, because it is a lifesaving resource for families in our community.”

– Senator Burt Saunders, Advocate

2000’s
“Over the last 20 years, the Center has been adding the specially trained staff and developing the programs needed to deal with complex children’s issues. Our Children’s Services team is stronger and more experienced today then ever before. Ensuring that access to services is as always available is our number one priority for the future.”

– Brent Lovett, M.D., Medical Director
David Lawrence Center
Individuals Served
Total 17,713*
* Includes non-enrolled clients served

Quick Facts

Bed Capacity - 51 Total
Acute Care Beds .......................................................... 35
Licensed Adult Crisis Beds ........................................... 16
Licensed Children’s Crisis Beds .................................... 4
Emergency Room Observation Beds ............................... 3
Licensed Adult Detoxification Beds ............................... 12

Adult Substance Abuse Residential Beds .............. 16

Enrolled Client Demographics

Race
Caucasian 73%
Black 7%
Hispanic 15%
Multi Racial 4%
Other 1%

Age
Children 26%
Adult 74%

Household Income*
Above $50,000 11%
$40,000 - $50,000 5%
$30,000 - $40,000 8%
$20,000 - $30,000 18%
Under $20,000 58%

* of those that reported
David Lawrence Center
INCOME STATEMENT

Revenue
State Contracts $ 8,255,907
County $ 1,084,764
Client Fees (Net of Bad Debts) $ 6,926,163
Donations $ 1,558,458
Other $ 668,778
Total Revenue $ 18,494,070

Expenses
Adult Mental Health $ 8,269,729
Adult Substance Abuse $ 4,926,647
Children’s Mental Health $ 2,463,324
Children’s Substance Abuse $ 1,935,468
Total Expenses $ 17,595,168

Net Income $ 898,902

BALANCE SHEET
Total Current Assets $ 3,688,036
Net Fixed Assets $ 2,303,328
Total Other Assets $ 53,105
Total Assets $ 6,044,469

Total Liabilities $ 850,855
Total Equity $ 5,193,614
Total Liability & Equity $ 6,044,469

Data excerpted from unaudited financial statements of the David Lawrence Center ending June 30, 2008.
This fiscal year marked a paradigm shift in David Lawrence Center’s Children’s Services continuum. In order to better meet the needs of Collier County families, the Center decided to close Bridges, a statewide inpatient psychiatric treatment program, in order to expand Children’s Outpatient Services. At the time Bridges was closed, it served only four Collier County children in a year, but was consuming roughly 42% of the Children’s Services budget while the demand for Outpatient Therapy and Psychiatric Medical Services was being unmet. By reallocating staff and facility resources and adding two new Child and Adolescent Staff Psychiatrists, the Center was able to meet that demand, increase access to Medicaid funded services and serve several hundred more children in need. To improve continuity of care, Children’s Outpatient Services was relocated to a newly renovated space on the main campus and a new Children’s Services Administrator was added to the leadership team.

Access to Children’s Services was also enhanced through several new prevention and outreach initiatives. A new prevention education group was added, Positive Solutions, which addresses self and social responsibility, conflict resolution and overall good decision making. Many of the existing prevention groups were expanded from six to 12 sessions and substance abuse education was added to the curriculum. Changes were also made to the programming so that Medicaid benefits and insurance can be utilized to avoid most or all out of pocket expenses for prevention programs. All of these enhancements were done without increasing program and session fees. In addition, the Center expanded our outreach to the Collier County Public School System by providing additional prevention and assessment services in the schools free of charge. Lastly, through our collaboration with the Collier County Juvenile Assessment Center, the Center saw a significant increase in referrals for at risk youth in need of mental health and substance abuse services.

For the future of Children’s Services, the Center plans to continue to improve access to care through expanded collaborative community partnerships and we hope to develop early childhood mental health programming to include prevention and education services for parents. Lastly, the Center will be looking to the community to secure funding for the Children’s Crisis Stabilization Unit which has recently been cut from the State budget.
After Amber’s parents divorced when she was 13, she started to rebel and experiment with drugs and alcohol. At first, she used beer, pot and prescription drugs — actions that quickly got her suspended from school. Amber’s problems with her mother, school and authority figures escalated. She began cutting herself for attention and was diagnosed with depression, but she didn’t take the diagnosis seriously and went on and off her medications over the next several years.

By the time she was 16, she had been kicked out of school and was addicted to meth. While high one night and in a rage, she punched her mother and was arrested for possession of drug paraphernalia. She was Baker Acted and spent a week on a Crisis Stabilization Unit. She was released and given a notice to appear in court, but began using meth again and ignored the charges. Her father, the disciplinarian in her family, had enough and insisted she move to Naples where he could better care for her. For a time, she was clean and sober and doing much better. That would all change when she visited her now drug addicted mother in California. Once Amber got there, she said she was never coming back. She started using meth again, sometimes with her mother, and was quickly picked up by law enforcement for her outstanding warrant. She spent 45 days in jail until she was court ordered back to Naples. That’s when things finally began to look up for Amber.

As part of her probation, she was court ordered into the David Lawrence Center’s Juvenile Substance Abuse Intervention Program. Through the program, she attended group therapy, received individual counseling and random drug testing, and was referred into Psychiatric Medical Services to address her depression. She began attending an alternative school program and started making new friends, who she believes were great influences on her sobriety. The biggest motivator for Amber to get and stay clean was protecting her future and not wanting to end up like her mother. She adds, “I knew I didn’t want to ever go back to jail. I’m still young and want to go to college. My mom has lost everything to drugs. She’s not going anywhere and I don’t want to be like her.”

Amber, now 18, has graduated high school, a new job, a restored relationship with her father and will be off probation this year. She understands that her sobriety is something she will have to work hard at for the rest of her life, but she is committed to living a better, healthier, more productive life.
The David Lawrence Center spent much of last year managing the growing number of adults accessing our services. Adults can access the Center on an emergency basis through the Crisis Stabilization Unit (CSU) or for routine and urgent care through the Access and Urgent Care Services Department. The new walk in Access System was developed last year to help divert people from the overcrowded CSU and to better serve adults in need of Psychiatric Medical Services, Brief Outpatient Therapy and triage and referral information. We saw a 68% increase in the number of adults being seen through the Urgent Care Department. To manage this growing demand, a renovation to the Access Department was completed that included the addition of six private admissions offices and a redecorated, more client friendly waiting room. The increased admissions translated to increased referrals and growth in several other program areas including a 17% increase in Psychiatric Medical Services and a 21% increase in Community Services which provides adults with a persistent mental illness with Case Management, Supported Living and Employment Services, Affordable Housing, Forensic Services and Homeless Outreach.

Despite the growing demand for emergency services, increased acuity and average length of stay of those accessing emergency services and the over utilization of the Baker Act, this year the Center stabilized the overcrowding on the CSU through several initiatives. These included increasing the utilization of the new Urgent Care system, adding an additional Acute Care Adult Staff Psychiatrist and creating a new position who screens individuals in the local hospitals waiting to be admitted to the Unit to evaluate if their Baker Act can be lifted. The Center also embarked on a temporary renovation of the CSU that included converting two of the children’s beds into adult beds and adding new offices and three emergency room beds where individuals can be observed for up to 24 hours before being admitted involuntarily.

This year, several new initiatives were launched to divert adults from the criminal justice system. This included conducting Crisis Intervention Training for more than 40 Collier County Sheriff’s officers and the development of the Mental Health Court and Competency Restoration Programs. The Center also became the sole provider for the Collier County Adult Drug Court Program and added a new, multifamily support group for family members of individuals receiving substance abuse treatment.

For the future of Adult Services, the Center continues to focus on the 10-bed expansion of the Adult CSU and finding ways to insure that all adults in need can access services in a timely manner. We also anticipate expanding our partnership with the Collier County Court System to provide additional, proven deferred prosecution programs.
Over the years, John has had several run-ins with the law. His arrest record includes charges for trespassing, making terrorist threats, driving under the influence, defrauding an innkeeper and assaulting an officer. At first glance, he may seem like a troublemaker and a nuisance to society, but when you look a little deeper, what you see is a misunderstood, 58-year-old man who suffers from a serious mental illness. When he is off his medications for bipolar disorder, his manic state makes it difficult for him to understand reality and right from wrong. Since first being diagnosed, he spent over a month in a mental hospital and had several admissions to a Crisis Stabilization Unit. He offers, “When I am manic, people don’t like me. They say I start acting crazy. I feel like I am ‘tripping’ and freak out when people respond to me with aggression.”

About a year ago, John was visiting an old employer about getting a job as a waiter. He had two glasses of wine and assumed his old friend was picking up the tab. He left without paying his $22 bill and was arrested. He spent two weeks in jail without medications and things got worse quickly. He explains, “The cops got physical and sprayed me with mace. The next thing I knew I had all these officers coming at me with rubber gloves. My $22 bar tab quickly became five felony counts of assault.” He was brought to the David Lawrence Center Crisis Stabilization Unit where he spent ten days. He returned to jail with the appropriate medications and spent the next two months without further incidents in a solitary, lock-down medical unit with bright lights, no TV and no privileges. For someone like John, it was pure hell.

A glimmer of hope appeared when he was accepted into the new Collier County Mental Health Court program, a deferred prosecution program that provides alternatives to incarceration for adults with a diagnosed mental illness. The goal is to increase the individual’s wellbeing and promote independence, reduce their chance of recidivism and help them obtain mental health services. Throughout the six-month program, David Lawrence Center provided John with Case Management, Outpatient Therapy, Psychiatric Medical Services and random drug screens.

After successfully completing the program, John is doing great and maintaining his stability through regular medical visits with a psychiatrist. He reports, “Through the Mental Health Court program, I finally got the help I needed. It was nice to know I wasn’t alone and that there was an entire team behind me. It really gave me the confidence to get better.”
Staying Power: It’s People that Make the Difference

As we read the powerful stories of triumph, fortitude and survival shared by the clients in this annual report, we are reminded of our purpose – to support the Center’s mission so that every child, adult and family in need of mental health and substance abuse treatment in our community can restore and rebuild their lives. In order to accomplish this, the David Lawrence Foundation has surrounded itself with the people who can help us realize that goal.

Within the following pages, you will read about some of those people – the hundreds of individuals who contributed to the Foundation’s financial success this fiscal year. Many individuals, initiatives and a lot of hard work contributed to that success. This included the implementation of a new business plan; two fabulously entertaining special events; the right-sizing of our Encore Resale Shop; and an extremely generous, unexpected bequest from longtime supporter James P. Dupey. Behind each of these successes, there were individuals working towards a common goal – supporting the Center’s mission and ultimately saving lives, keeping families together, reducing homelessness, helping children succeed, and restoring dignity to those who struggle with mental health and substance abuse problems.

Ever since the Center’s humble beginnings in 1968, its been the people behind the cause who have made the difference – caring individuals, businesses, community leaders, volunteers, board members and advocates whose collective efforts have made nearly everything the Center and Foundation has accomplished over the last 40 years possible. For their generosity and support, we are eternally grateful.

Looking ahead at the next 40 years, we will remain true to our mission and commitment to those who need help in this community. In honor of all of the lives who have been touched by your kindness, thank you for your continued support.

Charles J. Krause, M.D.
Chairman
David Lawrence Foundation

Carol Shaw
Executive Director
David Lawrence Foundation
# Year End Data

## Financial Highlights

**David Lawrence Foundation**  
**Fiscal Year 2007-2008**  
*(June 1, 2007 - May 31, 2008)*

### INCOME STATEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>$456,079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequests</td>
<td>$2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Income</td>
<td>$533,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Event Net Income</td>
<td>$196,458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encore Shop Net Income</td>
<td>$58,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDOT Land Reimbursement &amp; Other</td>
<td>$653,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Net Income</td>
<td>-$133,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,764,818</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Programs and Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations to DLC</td>
<td>$900,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental Space Donated to DLC</td>
<td>$533,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$138,940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Programs and Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,572,546</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$127,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>$194,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,894,253</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Net Income                           | **$1,870,565** |

### BALANCE SHEET

| Total Assets                         | $10,753,373  |
| Total Liabilities                    | $457,614     |
| Total Fund Balance                   | $10,295,759  |
| **Total Liabilities and Fund Balance** | **$10,753,373** |

---

Data excerpted from audited financial statements of the David Lawrence Foundation ending May 31, 2008.
The David Lawrence Foundation spent the last year implementing a new business plan. A special committee was developed with representation from the Foundation and Center Boards and was led by Foundation Trustee and Harvard graduate John Henry. The committee worked tirelessly to review the current environment of the Center and Foundation, understand the cash flow needs of the Foundation, and evaluate the projected financial needs of the Center. From that review, they built on the Foundation’s current strategic plan to create a business plan that addressed the development and operations tactics needed to meet those needs.

After the plan was adopted by the Foundation Board, many of the strategies outlined in the plan were accomplished over the last year and contributed to the Foundation’s financial success. These included:

- Developing a sound budget that included significantly cutting operating expenses
- Successfully transitioning the Encore Resale Shops to one location – resulting in a 22% increase in net income over last year
- Diversifying the Board by recruiting five new talented members
- Establishing and/or enhancing several subcommittees of the Board to improve development initiatives
- Improving Board cohesion by including Foundation and Center representation in committees and meetings where appropriate
- Further developing the Board by hosting an annual retreat and conducting a Board self assessment
- Recognizing a need to develop a “culture of thanks” to better acknowledge donors for their support. Initiatives included a new donor recognition wall, appreciation dinners, development of the David Lawrence Society and personal acknowledgements from Board members.

The Foundation is grateful to have the experience, dedication, business acumen and expertise of the Business Plan Committee whose plan helped the Foundation realize their budgetary goals and, as a result, provide additional financial support to the Center.
The David Lawrence Foundation hosted two overwhelmingly successful special events that contributed significantly to its annual fundraising goal. **Carnaval de Rio** was the Foundation’s destination driven, signature gala event held at the Naples Sailing & Yacht Club with an exclusive VIP Party for sponsors and patrons held at the private residence of Mrs. Lu Drackett. **Skating on Thin Ice** was the theme for the annual luncheon featuring ice skating legend and keynote speaker Dorothy Hamill. This elegant, educational event was held at the Port Royal Club with the VIP Party held at the private residence of Jenny and Kermit Sutton.

Each event was painstakingly produced through the hard work and determination of the many volunteers who served on their respective committees. Events of this magnitude don’t happen overnight. They take a committed group of people months of hard work soliciting sponsorships and auction items, coordinating entertainment, decorations, invitations, menus and all the special details that make an event “the hottest ticket in town”. They reach out to their friends, co-workers, businesses and the community for support of our organization. These volunteers are truly our ambassadors and through their tireless efforts, the Foundation was able to exceed its annual special events goal, introduce hundreds of new people to the vital work done at the David Lawrence Center and inspire the community to support the Center’s mission while entertaining guests along the way. Both events were successful due to the support of our sponsors, patrons, silent auction donors, guests and volunteers under the leadership of these committees. This year, we honor each of our volunteer committee members for all for their efforts.
Elizabeth and Stanley Star were first introduced to the David Lawrence Center mission over ten years ago by Center and Foundation Founder, Polly Keller. As soon as they became aware of the Center’s services and the critical role they play in Collier County — they became generous donors. Since then, their commitment and personal determination to help those who can’t help themselves has driven them to become heavily involved in the work of the Foundation. Through event sponsorships, Board involvement, annual contributions, hosting private events in their home, introducing their friends and neighbors to the cause and co-chairing fundraisers – the Stars have helped raise hundreds of thousands of dollars for the Foundation.

The Stars give because they know their investment is helping provide a safe haven to thousands of people in crisis. Elizabeth, a current Foundation Board Trustee, adds, “In no uncertain terms, I think that the David Lawrence Center is the most important resource for children, adults and families in our community. We are the last chance for so many. Mental illness can be such an illusive, personal demon that can only be helped by psychopharmacology and counseling. It is critical that people with addiction and mental health problems have a safe place to go and professionals to turn to especially if they can’t afford to pay for services. In essence, we become their extended family and many of our clients echo that sentiment once they have gone through our programs.”

Elizabeth is an extremely hands on supporter who thoroughly enjoys using her personal strengths to help host special events. For her, she loves the creative outlet and knowing that by volunteering her time she can help reach new potential donors, personally engage with fellow donors and realize an overwhelming financial reward for the Foundation. But the Stars’ biggest reward is hearing success stories of those impacted by the Center’s services, seeing them engage in life once again, and hearing their personal, heartfelt thank yous.

The Stars know that their work is not done. As Collier County continues to grow, so will the need for supportive social services. Societal problems that are prevalent in other larger communities will put pressure on the Center’s facilities and ability to help everyone in need. The Center has already outgrown space on the Crisis Stabilization Unit and government funding for these services is being cut this year. Elizabeth adds, “As a community, we have to be proactive and aware of these issues. We must continue to come together to help meet the demand for mental health and substance abuse services.”
Our Donors | 2007-2008
It’s People that Make the Difference

Annual Gifts

Chairman’s Circle - $20,000 +
Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Ackerman
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Dupey
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Stranahan
The Telford Foundation

Leadership Circle - $10,000 +
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Ankner
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Byrnes
Mr. and Mrs. Bob J. Eaton
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Flegel
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. George Lorch
Mrs. Martha L. Muska
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Star
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit S. Sutton
The Martin Foundation, Inc.
Trinity-by-the-Cove Episcopal Church
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Weeden

Grand Benefactors - $5,000 +
Amza Foundation Charitable Trust
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Cherry, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Chute
Dellora A. and Lester J. Norris Foundation
Mrs. Lucille Drackett
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Krause
Mrs. Catherine C. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Munro
Mr. and Mrs. William J. O’Meara
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Otterbeek
Mr. and Dr. Lee Spielman
Ms. Judy C. Sproul
The League Club, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. William Vernon

Benefactors - $2,500 +
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Bathey
Ms. Barbara J. Burris
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Campbell
Foxfire Community Association
Mr. and Mrs. Mort M. Friedman
Ms. Rusty H. Hubbell
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Hubers
Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Jaarda
Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. C. Chute
Mrs. Catherine C. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Munro
Mr. and Mrs. William J. O’Meara
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Otterbeek
Mr. and Dr. Lee Spielman
Ms. Judy C. Sproul
The League Club, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. William Vernon

Supporters - $100 +
Mr. Patrick Adams, Esq.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Allison, IV
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Anderson
Ms. Leila Anderson
Mr. Charles H. Armstrong
Mrs. Ivette Arroyo
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Bathey
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Beefman
Ms. Ruth Biech
Dr. and Mrs. Edna Benoit
Mrs. Joanne C. Bhatta
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Borchers
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bowles
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Boynton
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Brennan
Mr. David L. Brooke
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brown
Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Buck
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Buxton
Ms. Ruta Carlin
Ms. Patricia Carpenter
Drs. Brian and Janet Childs
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Brian E. Cobb

Donors - $500 +
Mr. Henry P. Albright
Ms. Rose Anello
Rev. and Mrs. Michael Basden
Ms. Jean S. Benson
Mrs. Frances L. Bethel
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Bruggemeyer
Mr. Thomas L. Campbell, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ciesla
Mr. Bruno Dhaine
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Everingham
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Fiterman
Mrs. Bonnie J. Fedeen
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gates
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Geltemeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerrity
Mr. Rick Goldstein
Ms. Ann L. Henegan
Ms. Alessandra Higgs
Ms. and Mrs. Bruce R. Holecek
Mr. and Mrs. David Jungclaus
Ms. Martha M. Kinkaid
Ms. Marlene Landstra
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lev
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Meli
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Morel
Mr. Stephen P. Mosling
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’reilly
Ms. Suzanne Rehak
Mr. and Mrs. Gernot Schwetz
Ms. Carol Shaw
Mr. Mark Silverio
Slocum Family Fund
Mr. and Mrs. A. James Smith, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Brendon Tripodo
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Trivas
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wagner

Pacesetters - $1,000 +
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abookrie, Jr.
Ms. Bela Adolph-Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Allen
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bard
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bitterman
Mr. Manny Blanco
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Bodell
Dr. and Mrs. Peter R. Boyd
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brand
Mr. and Mrs. Beirne Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Al Capozza
Ms. Cynthia Carlson
Mr. and Mrs. Clay W. Cone
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Coughlan
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Crane
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cronacher, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Doyle
Mr. and Mrs. John Esposito
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Fahey
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin H. Fischer
Mr. and Mrs. Don J. Gunther
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Hale
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Hashman
Mr. Robert B. Hitchcock
Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Homan, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Jesse
Dr. and Mrs. Alan Keller
Mr. and Mrs. Shaun Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kolmer, Jr.
Mrs. Helen Kron
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Lifton
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lutgert
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lynch
Mrs. Linda H. MaxDuffie
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Mayher
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. McGinty
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Merlotti
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Morantz
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Morgan, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Negley
Mr. William A. Onderdonk
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. O’Neill
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Oronzio
Mr. and Mrs. John Ottina
Mr. and Mrs. Del Parrish
Mr. Linton Patterson and Ms. Gail Weber
Mr. and Mrs. Rey Pezeshkan
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ramirez
Raymond and Martha Wernig Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Rieger, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ryan
Mr. and Mrs. David Schimmel
Mr. Richard L. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. William Sheaf
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sill
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Slater
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith
Dr. Jon C. Staiger
Mr. and Mrs. William Steere
Mrs. Debra Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stout
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Suffian
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Thirion
Mr. and Mrs. John Vega
Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Ventimilla
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wagner, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl R. Wyss

Grand Benefactors - $5,000 +
Amza Foundation Charitable Trust
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Cherry, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Chute
Dellora A. and Lester J. Norris Foundation
Mrs. Lucille Drackett
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Krause
Mrs. Catherine C. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Munro
Mr. and Mrs. William J. O’Meara
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Otterbeek
Mr. and Dr. Lee Spielman
Ms. Judy C. Sproul
The League Club, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. William Vernon

Benefactors - $2,500 +
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Bathey
Ms. Barbara J. Burris
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Campbell
Foxfire Community Association
Mr. and Mrs. Mort M. Friedman
Ms. Rusty H. Hubbell
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Hubers
Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Jaarda
Dr. and Mrs. Robert A. C. Chute
Mrs. Catherine C. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Munro
Mr. and Mrs. William J. O’Meara
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Otterbeek
Mr. and Dr. Lee Spielman
Ms. Judy C. Sproul
The League Club, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. William Vernon

Supporters - $100 +
Mr. Patrick Adams, Esq.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Allison, IV
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Anderson
Ms. Leila Anderson
Mr. Charles H. Armstrong
Mrs. Ivette Arroyo
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas H. Bathey
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Beefman
Ms. Ruth Biech
Dr. and Mrs. Edna Benoit
Mrs. Joanne C. Bhatta
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Borchers
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bowles
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Boynton
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Brennan
Mr. David L. Brooke
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brown
Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Buck
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Buxton
Ms. Ruta Carlin
Ms. Patricia Carpenter
Drs. Brian and Janet Childs
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Brian E. Cobb

Donors - $500 +
Mr. Henry P. Albright
Ms. Rose Anello
Rev. and Mrs. Michael Basden
Ms. Jean S. Benson
Mrs. Frances L. Bethel
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Bruggemeyer
Mr. Thomas L. Campbell, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ciesla
Mr. Bruno Dhaine
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Everingham
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Fiterman
Mrs. Bonnie J. Fedeen
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gates
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Geltemeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerrity
Mr. Rick Goldstein
Ms. Ann L. Henegan
Ms. Alessandra Higgs
Ms. and Mrs. Bruce R. Holecek
Mr. and Mrs. David Jungclaus
Ms. Martha M. Kinkaid
Ms. Marlene Landstra
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lev
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Meli
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Morel
Mr. Stephen P. Mosling
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’reilly
Ms. Suzanne Rehak
Mr. and Mrs. Gernot Schwetz
Ms. Carol Shaw
Mr. Mark Silverio
Slocum Family Fund
Mr. and Mrs. A. James Smith, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Brendon Tripodo
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Trivas
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wagner
Our Donors 2007-2008

It’s People that Make the Difference

Supporters Continued

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Cohen
Mr. Bruce M. Cook
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Cook
Ms. Shirley Coplan
Dr. and Mrs. R. William Cornell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Cronin
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Cullman
Mr. and Mrs. William Dalton
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Davidson
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Davidson
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Dekko
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis D. DeMauro
Ms. Lorraine Demeo
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Dublino
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory C. Faulkner
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Fay
Mr. Edward Felsenthal
Ms. Joyce Fitch
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Fiegel
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Fligg
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin R. Forbis
Mr. and Mrs. James Galton
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gardner
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gardiner
Mr. and Mrs. Peter I. Georgeson
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Girard
Mr. and Mrs. William Glaser
Mr. Donald W. Goodwin
Mr. John L. Hakes, Jr.
Mr. Harry Hammerly
Dr. and Mrs. James N. Hampton
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hawn, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Heberling, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Hershenhorn
Mr. Andy Hill and Mrs. Susan Lberski
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holley
Mrs. Christine Holmes
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert E. Howard
Huff Realty
Dr. and Mrs. David Ingall
Mr. Dayle Jersak
John B. and Manguerite M. Owens
Charitable Foundation
Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Keenoy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Kelly, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig R. Koch
Mrs. Sandra Koendarfer
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Kohlihepp
Dr. and Mrs. Neal E. Krupp
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas B. Lackore
Dr. and Mrs. Sergio Lagman
Mr. George T. Leamon
Mr. Eugene A. Leinroth, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lerner
Mr. and Mrs. Jay C. Levitt
Mr. Laird Lile
Ms. Sara R. Lishon
Mrs. Joan Los
Mr. and Mrs. Michael MacDonald
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mansfield
Mr. and Mrs. John Marks
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marston
Mr. Thomas D. McCann
Mr. and Mrs. David McCurry
Mr. and Mrs. John F. McNamara
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McVicker
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meister
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Merritt
Mrs. Janice Millard
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Millstein, Jr.
Ms. and Mrs. G. Grady Minor
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Morris
Mr. Richard L. Mott
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Nelson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ogden, IV
Mr. and Mrs. Michael O’Hearn
Mr. and Mrs. Chad Ott
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Ott
Mrs. Katherine Pallais
Mr. and Mrs. Ruven Perelman
Ms. Mary Ellen Peter
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pickel
Mr. John A. Pistor
Mr. and Mrs. Dugan Porter
Ms. Lieselotte Prym
Mrs. Sue Rapanos
Ms. Adele Rice
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Rice
Representative and Mrs. Garrett Richter
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roberts
Ms. and Mrs. Michael Rocca
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Rogers
Ms. Jan Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Aurel F. Sarosdy
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Schneider
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Schultz
Ms. Rachel A. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sherman
Dr. Susan W. Short
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Shroyer
Ms. Barbara Slater
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Sorenson
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Spaul
Dr. and Mrs. David Spellberg
Mrs. Isabelle Staffeldt
Ms. Barbara Stanton
Ms. Diana Stams
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steuer
Ms. and Mrs. Peter Sulick, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. William Swenfurth
Mrs. Bobbie Thomas
Mrs. Linda Thompson
Ms. Roz Travis
Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Ultes
Ms. and Mrs. Chip Van Meter
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Vogt
Ms. Christine Walpole
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph G. Walter
Mr. and Mrs. John Warrick
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Watkins, III
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koingberg
Otto J. N. Kunst, M.D.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Lake
Dr. and Mrs. William P. Lascheid
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Linberg
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Lindsay
Mr. Patrick J. Longe
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. McBride
Mr. and Mrs. Carson McCeachern
Mr. John McGillicuddy
Ms. Jimany Sue McLaughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Meitz
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Meyer
Ms. Jeanlee Bjorkdal Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Muck
Mr. and Mrs. David Nemore
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Parker
Ms. Marie Quinn
Ms. and Mrs. Robert Reynen
Safeco
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick W. Schulz
Ms. Arlene Shapiro
Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Snediker
Ms. Donna Solimene
Mr. and Mrs. David Spy
Ms. Patricia C. Tarnow
Mr. and Mrs. Allan M. Titlebaum
Ms. Mary Treptow
Mr. and Mrs. Mario M. Valle
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Varone
Mr. and Mrs. James Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Whalen
Ms. Eleanor M. Wilson

Friends

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Adams, Jr.
Ms. Ruth Corlett Amstutz
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bathey
Mr. and Mrs. Manford C. Bear
Mr. E. Bernard Blackburn
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Bosch
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Braun
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Braverman
Brooks Masonary & Concrete, Inc.
Mrs. Karen Bubenzer
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Chur
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Clare
Ms. Judy Cleary
Collier Chiropractic and Accident
Rehab Center, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Culbertson
Mrs. Nancy Dauphinais
Mrs. Alice M. Dent
Mrs. Helen Feuer
Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. Figurelli
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Finlay
Mrs. Marion T. Forte
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Foulke
Mr. and Mrs. William Fries
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Galliford
Golden Gate Women’s Club
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Greene
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Griswold
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hartington
Mr. Joni Henderson
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon B. Kemp
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kley
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Koeningsberg
Otto J. N. Kunst, M.D.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Lake
Dr. and Mrs. William P. Lascheid
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Linberg
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Lindsay
Mr. Patrick J. Longe
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. McBride
Mr. and Mrs. Carson McCeachern
Mr. John McGillicuddy
Ms. Jimany Sue McLaughlin
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Meitz
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Meyer
Ms. Jeanlee Bjorkdal Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Muck
Mr. and Mrs. David Nemore
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Parker
Ms. Marie Quinn
Ms. and Mrs. Robert Reynen
Safeco
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick W. Schulz
Ms. Arlene Shapiro
Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Snediker
Ms. Donna Solimene
Mr. and Mrs. David Spy
Ms. Patricia C. Tarnow
Mr. and Mrs. Allan M. Titlebaum
Ms. Mary Treptow
Mr. and Mrs. Mario M. Valle
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Varone
Mr. and Mrs. James Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Whalen
Ms. Eleanor M. Wilson

Beverly Cameron, Carol Meli, Adria Starkey, Linda Morris, Vickie Nolen, Jackie Cronacher, Deborah Rich and Debbie Liff

Judie Bathey, Carol Shaw and Dick Bathey

Frances and James Hampton

Bill and Joyce O’Meara
Friends Continued
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Winter
Mr. and Mrs. William Wise
Mrs. Janice Wood
Dr. and Mrs. Richard L. Wunderlich

Corporate Partners
J.P. Morgan Private Bank
SunTrust Bank of SW Florida
Truly Nolen of America, Inc.
Bank of America
Brown & Brown Benefits
Comerica Bank
Cummings and Lockwood, LLC
Fifth Third Bank
M&I Bank
Real Seafood Company of Naples, LLC
Premier Properties of SW Florida, Inc.
Lutgert Companies
Lutgert Insurance
Gulf Coast Construction
Q. Grady Minor & Associates, P.A.
Gulfshore Insurance, Inc.
Kraft Construction
Larson, Allen, Weishair & Co.
Northern Trust Bank

In Kind Donors
A Mano
Ms. Beth Adelman
All Creatures Animal Hospital
Arthur M. Greenwald, D.D.S.
Bamboo Café
Bay Design Store
Bayhouse Restaurant
Bice
Brigadon
Mrs. Donna Brown
Mr. Reginald Buxton, III
Café Luna
Campiello
Carlson’s Fine Jewelry
Christofle
Coastal Beverage, Ltd
Collier Harvest
Mr. Clay Cone
Cordevalle
Daniel’s Hair Salon & Spa
David Lawrence Foundation Board
Devonshire
Mr. Bruno Dhaime
Diamond District
Mrs. Jennifer Figurelli
Eileen Fisher
EVOO Market & Bistro
Mr. Sam Foggin
Gattle’s
Gulfshore Clothier
Mr. Kevin Hale
Harry Chapin Food Bank
Ms. Nancy Harvey
Mr. John Henry
Hideout Golf Club
Ms. Dorothy Home
IL Sandalo
Inn On Fifth
J. McLaughlin
Jeffrey Private Jeweler
Jennings of Naples
Jose Aragon Jewelers
Judith Liegeois Designs
Kilwin’s Chocolates
Dr. Chuck Krause
La Femme Perfumery
Le Lafayette
Leggiadro
Mrs. Suzanne Lorch
Mr. Dick Lynch
Marissa Collections
Maus & Hoffman
Mr. Rick Mayher
Mrs. Lisa Merritt
Mr. Dick Munro
N Magazine
Naples Grande Resort
Naples Originals Restaurant
Mrs. Mollie Ottina
Mr. Ruven Perelman
Dr. Mark Physi
Publix
Ridgway’s Bar & Grill
Rue Toulouse Antiques
S.A. Chrobak
Saks Fifth Avenue
Sanibel South Sea
She She and Co.
Signworks of Naples, Inc.
Ms. Donna Solimene
Sonja Benson
Mrs. Elizabeth Star
Ms. Debra Stevens
Mrs. Robin Stranahan
Tarte Du Jour
Terrida, Ltd
Thalheimers
Mr. Jerry Thirion
True Joy Interiors
Mr. John Vega
Vergina
Waterman Broadcasting Corp.
Williams Sonoma

Encore Donors
Chairman’s Circle - $20,000 +
Don Columbus

Leadership Circle - $10,000 +
Charles Denny
Jane Wilson

Grand Benefactors - $5,000 +
Jane Honeg
Jean Michalek
Gerald Lodge
Molly Ashley Lodge
David Parkin
Ann Marie Townsend

Benefactors - $2,500
Keith Craffey
Jerald Duggan
Gene Fleisher
Linda Mullin
Sue Silvan

Pacesetters - $1,000 +
Pat Boyd
Joanne Carson
Ken Drew
Janet Geniusz
Brigitte Grasso
Dexter Groose
Sally Heckert
Jim Hedges
David Hidy
Bonnie Hume
Joan Lee
John Magocs
Ingrid Messner
Grace Monahan
Nonie Sheehan
Brenda Stock
Jerry Straus

Donors - $500 +
Diane Baker
Janet Barter
Marion Boyce
Donna Brown
Karen Budrik
Tom Carruthers
Jeanmarie Cialone
Chester Conant
James Despain
Sam Foggin
Randy Fritsch
Christine Grout
Lori Harrigan
Shirley Kisling
Mrs. Kohn
Susan Luongo
Ray Mohr
Bill Polidore
Barbara Ricci
Loretta Richard
Toni Russin
Nancy Rutkowski
Gayle Sanders
Morgenstern Sigrid
Gudrun Tagert
Janice homson
Neil Tucker
Irving Woolf

All gifts listed were made during June 1, 2007 – May 31, 2008. Encore donations that sold for more than $500 are listed. This does not include consignment items.
Locations:

**MAIN CAMPUS**
6075 Bathey Lane
Naples, FL 34116

Appointments & 24 Hour Emergency Services:
239.455.8500
Administration:
239.455.1031

**IMMOKALEE SATELLITE SERVICES**
425 North First Street
Immokalee, FL 34142
239.657.4434

**SUBSTANCE ABUSE & SATELLITE SERVICES**
2806 South Horseshoe Drive
Naples, FL 34104
239.643.6101

**COMMUNITY SERVICES**
239 Airport Road South
Naples, FL 34104
239.263.4013

**EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE SERVICES**
3400 Tamiami Trail North
Suite #204
Naples, FL 34103
239.435.0400
easofswflorida.com

**CHILD’S PATH PRESCHOOL**
3144 Santa Barbara Boulevard
Naples, FL 34116
239.353.4144

**ENCORE RESALE SHOP**
3105 Davis Boulevard
Naples, FL 34104
239.775.0032
eencoreshops.org

**Important Phone Numbers:**

**JUVENILE ASSESSMENT CENTER**
239.774.3927
24/7 Information Help Line:
239.417.1966
collierjac.org